Policy Committee Agenda
Thursday, August 29 at 5:00 pm Eastern (4:00 pm Central, 3:00 pm Mountain, 2:00 pm Pacific)
Virtual Meeting

1. Call to order/roll call (Linda)

2018-19 NAAE Public Policy Committee Members present: Chair 19-20 WI **Linda Burton Sattler;** Secretary 19-20 WI **Kayla Loewenhagen;** Board Consultant 19-20 MN **Mary S. Hoffmann;** Member Staff Consultant 19-20 KY **Wm. Jay Jackman;** Region 1 Member 19-22 CA **David L. Gossman;** Region 4 Member 17-20 IL **Jesse R. Faber;** Region 4 Member 18-21 IN **Samantha Miller**

Not Present:
Region 1 Member 17-20 WA Adam Corum; Region 1 Member 18-21 NV Chance Levi Crain, Region 2 Member 17-20 KS John Bergin, Region 2 Member 18-21 LA Troy Joseph Ducote, Region 2 Member 19-22 OK Hanna Dawn Minson, Region 3 Member 17-20 IA Barbara Ann Lemmer; Region 4 Member 19-22 MO Matthew Ryan McIntire; Region 5 Member 17-20 SC John “Sim” Asbill; Region 5 Member 18-21 TN Mia Sullivan; Region 5 Member 19-22 FL Samantha L. Dodge; Region 6 Member 17-20 PA Meagan N. Slates; Region 6 Member 18-21 MD Aaron David Geiman; Region 6 Member 19-22 VA Teresa Jean Lindberg

**** There was not a quorum- no official business took place

2. Review of accessing information on communities of practice (Linda)

   If you have not already - Please log into your Community of Practice account and go to: http://communities.naae.org/community/naae/public-policy-committee

   On the left side, in the Actions box, select RECEIVE EMAIL NOTIFICATIONS

   This way, anytime something new is posted to the committee space, members will get an email notification.

3. Federal legislation update (Jay)

   Jay updated us in the fact that Congress and the President approved the budget but appropriations have not yet set the cap.

4. State Profiles-

   Committee members were encouraged to continue to follow up with state profiles for his or her region. We are at the point where a personal contact
would work best. All states should be reminded to update their profiles; those states without profiles should please get information to NAAE.

State Advocacy Profiles -

States Missing Profiles
Region 2 - Texas
Region 4 - Indiana, Michigan
Region 6 - Maine, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont, West Virginia

States are also encouraged to review and update the information on the state profiles any revised versions should be sent to Jay.

5. State Legislation Crafting Survey Reminder- No new updates

6. Create 1 page documents –
   “What is happening” or “How to guides”
   Success stories of Legislative Efforts should be shared for other states to use and learn from
   Advocacy Training for Teachers

   Samantha Miller from Indianna will bring data driven success to NAAE

   Each state is encouraged to bring advocacy success stories and ideas to share at NAAE in Anaheim.

7. New Business
   - none

8. Adjourn
   Jesse Faber moved that the meeting be adjourned. Samantha Miller seconded the motion. Motion passed meeting adjourned.

Focus items for our committee from the Strategic plan for NAAE
5.B.1-Collaborate with ACTE Public Policy Marketing
Strengthened national advocacy efforts for CTE including agricultural education.
Increased involvement in National Policy Seminar
Promoted the value of ACTE membership
Public Policy and Marketing Committees identify ways to collaborate with ACTE.
Continue and expand ag ed involvement in National Policy Seminar
Link ACTE membership benefits to NAAE CTE joint advocacy projects.

5.D-Collaborate with The National Council for Agricultural Education Strategic Planning Public Policy

Continued to expand National Teach Ag campaign
Continued to grow CASE
Collaborated on National Summit for Agricultural Education
Identified emerging national education and public policy issues
Strategic Planning and Public Policy Committees identify ways to collaborate with The Council.
Continue and expand NAAE increased role/visibility in National Summit for Ag Ed. Develop semi-annual list of emerging education and public policy issues.
Continue and expand management and facilitation of Council initiatives, such as the National Teach Ag Campaign and CASE.